
In the name of God, Amen: 

 

I John MICHELMORE beinge for the present of perfect and sound memorye, but sicke and 

weake of bodye doe make my Will and Testament as followeth.  

Imprimus. I doe bequeath my Soule unto Almighty God, my Creator And to Jesus Christ 

my Redeemer by whose death and passion I doe expect Salvation And my bodye to the 

earth according to the pleasure of my Executor.  

Item. I give and bequeath to the poore of the parishe of Harberton Twenty shillinges To be 

distributed within three monthes after my decease. 

Item. I do give and bequeath to my sister Elizabeth Emett widdowe ffortie shillings per 

Annum dureinge her natural life To be paid out of my part of the Vickerage which was 

once Mr Henry Norris 

Item. I give and bequeath unto Elizabeth the daughter of John MICHELMORE Six 

poundes per Annum dureinge my terme To be paid after her Grandmother Eliz 

MICHELMORE [’s] decease out of the Vickerage which was once Andrewe Hodges. 

Item. I give and bequeath unto Grace the daughter of Willm MICHELMORE Fortye 

shillings per Annum during my terme To be paid after her grandmother Eliz 

MICHELMORE [’s] decease out of the Vickerage which was once Mr Henry Norris 

Item. I give and bequeath to my wife Elizabeth MICHELMORE the one halfendeale [half 

part] of all my goodes within doores and without 

Item. I give and bequeath unto Allen Emett my cozen fortye shillings To be paid within 

three monethes after my decease  

The residue of all my goods not formerly given and bequeathed I do give and bequeath 

unto John MICHELMORE my sonne whome I doe hereby make & ordaine to be my whole 

and sole Executor and doe binde him to pay all my debtes and legacies when they shall 

become due Wittnes my hand and seale the day and yeare first above written. 

And I doe entreat my loveinge friendes Robert SYMONS gent and my Cozen William 

SEARLE to be my overseers to whome I give Twentye shillings apiece.  

The marke of John MICHELMORE, wittnes Daniell NOTHERELL, The marke of John 

ROWDELL 

 

This will was proved at London the fourteenth day of December in the year of our Lord 

God one thousand sixe hundred fiftye five before the Judge for probate of wills and 

granntinge administracond by the oathe of John Michelmore the sonne and sole Executor 

named in the laste Will and Testament of the said Deceased To whome administration was 

remitted he being sworne by Commission truely and faithfullie to administer. 


